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Hello agai.n, sea n;rmphst Happy Ides of lt[arch and wefcome to t]re montb that goes 'in like a
Iion and out likc a palr of orarnge plaid pant,s on a fat nan. r Leading this naillag
is the Meet
Notice for the 1!J8 Minnesota A.A.U. Mastors Short Course Srimning tlhanpionshipsalso known as
llhe Statc Meet. {or the state nect, depending upon how you feel about i1.)
We hope J,ou will be
able to join us for rhat could bo thc biggest, best Masters meet in the Goofor State.
lyetve had
requests for cntry infornation
fron as far auray as ilisconsin,
Iora, arrd Iltinois,
and yet at thc
sa$c tuor
Lanc Onc Bonbers fron all over Minnesota are practicing
flat ral1 turrrs for the big
cvcnt.
Our goal ie 100 swinnerst
We have gone out on a linb and ordered speeial medals for that

nany swi'nners'so bc a part ot to"*lllffff.:l:j_Hf::_:itncss

fun! Mastcrssrinnins!

Ae alwaysr disregard thc returrr add.ress for Jack Gause, and address al.l return
to George 811I,
241 Darn Ave, St. PauL, itN 55112.
*i***f
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STATEMEETBACKGROUND
rf you are shocked by tne $5.00 nee+"entry fee for the state Meet, we bave some facts for
you to consider. ff you srin all the events yourre allowed to swin (and we hope you'll take
you nay be surprised to conpare
advantage of the opportunlty)
our last Statc Hcet of May 1, L977 and the ncet we have planned.
I.
llcet Eatry Fec (one time charge to enter the neet)
. i.. r..
2, Evcnt Entry Fcos {1.97l was $1,0O per event, L976 is 50f
per eventl six events rnaxinun)
Charge for onc year's mailing list
subscription.
t,
inc}uded in the Meet Fee) .....
{thls yc&r, it's

Last Ycar

This Year

Sl.oo

$5.o0

$6.0o

$ r .0 0

$2.50

r\/\n
V.VW

Total Cost
*,g.ro
$8.00
If you need to join the A.A.U., add $r.50, but cven at that total, you canft go to dinner and a
youl
show for that prlcc, nucb less nake an invcstnent in your pcrsonal health and fitness.
a maillng list subscription whlch brings you (1) Ifeet information
$5.00 fee brings you a lot:
notices
for all Mas{ , neets in the l,{innesota association, (2) Official
rasults of all those
j.ssues of the
neets, nailed prompti; with the noxt meet notice, (J) the hilarious end brilliant
Old Sternwheclcrta il,',stors tr{onthly, rvhich sorne day m;y be a pricelcss collectorrs
iten, aad
t4) Stato Records, which are updated periodically
and. sent out with the mailings.
Your neet fec also enebles thc Masters Swin Conrnittee to buy distinc-iive
swinner pins in
golC for lstr silvcr for 2nd, and bronze for lrd (just like the Olynpics) for aw&rds at the
State lJlect. These pins nay be worn on your Ea.mt-up suit, or tbe lapel of your blazer--a proud
symbol of your lnvolnent in Masters Swimning.
Your A.A.TI. nenbershir., brings you the nonthly "lllinnesota Swin News" which covers all swinming in Minnesotar including Masters. Published quarterly by the State A.A.U. is tbe ',Anatcur
Athlate" which also covers the Masters progran.
But nost importantr your $5.00 is a snall, but potentslpbolic
investmelt in your porsonal
fitncss and health.
tsy involving yourself, you take a big step toward a healthiei,
fuller
lifo
and you can't put a dollar value on that.
*****
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My spies in llliaois
tell ne that tho Short Course Natlonal picture is unset+ledr ancl
"Tr;ne
Krauserthe wonder Womanof Mestere Swiffning, has reservcd the HaIl of Fame pool in !'ort
Lauderdale,
"just in case'r. Stay tuaed for furthur developnents.

A.A.II. CARDS
Your 1978 A.A.U. Registration carrle will be nall.oci oLrt to yor"r
after one meet has paesed since we gt-t the cards back fron the AAll
office.
This moans you shorld check first
at ihe meets to see if
your card has been processed. so donrt get your undies in a bunrjle
if your car:d lsnft
sitting
on your breakfast table the norning
after you fllled
out the application.
.i*******
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NEXTMorYrII:rhe 2nd Annual onrtt*:::i;:__t::l;.::"1*,9]g*:j""n"naler!

! ! (uo1d onto your shorts)

THIS MONTHT Tha OId Sterngeczer expands f,e { pages!
(Wctvc had nany requests,
four pages &nyway' o. '
***Jr********r***.**********+

but we went to

IITTLE VIC1ORIEIJ
victories"
that occur
of a regular feature dedlcatod to the "little
This ls the first
print,
arourd
and
talk
National
Top
Dlasters
Swinning.
of
centcrs
the
in
Lots
tine,
every day
will
and
reoord
holders.
monthly
article
be
devoted
exclusSo
Stato
Chanpions
this
'Ienners,
but are no less signifively to thosc aoheiveroents rhich donrt ueually get tbc recognition,
achelver.
to
the
ioent
** Manic Bronn iiid hcr rfirst
everr divc off' tbe edge ofthc pool last weekt Now she has to
gogglcs
with
on or swln with the goggles off.
bor
to
dive
the
learn
it Ed O'Msrra of tbe St. Paul Swin CIub underwent ninot surglry last rnonth and was back in the
Anothcr pbenomenal reoovery by a Master's Swimmer.
ratcr swinning after 1* rccksl
** In Duluth, Iles Bagtie's brand ncw wife Debbic,is e brand new lt[asters Swinmer. Iier firstcrrer event ras a )0 Fly in 19.9 |
** Lake Sriin Club Masters practicc at Jz10 in the nornlngl
Victories
are subnitted by rcad.ers. Dotnrt hesitate to call in your own
AII of the Little
your exa.nple niay be an inspiration
to somcone clse.
Iou're not bragging,
vlctories:
little
yourrc sharing.
Our address appcars latcr in the f[haelcr.
*-,+**f
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SAMPLEI{OIIKOUTS AIl

500 s
4 x ) O r (:2 0 )

200 P
200 R.B.-- breathe
every ]r:d pull
) x 20O -- 4th & 8th
lengthe change stroke

5oo Ez KrPr& s
4 x L2 5 ( :1 0 )
4 x 75 on 2:00
) x negative split 10O
(2nd * faster than

rst *)

for

workouts written

Jt**t*****.*t+t*

about 2@0 yards,

in onc hourrs

4W V7.
400 Moderate
400 Fast
200 K
100 K
20 x z5 (:15 )

IO x )0 EZ Warn-up
l0 x 5 O A I t f & P
10 x !0 Non-Spcciafty
I0 x l0 Deesendlng sct

5O0 EZ S
200 K

,00 s
2 Q x 2 5 on :4O
200 \z
2 0 x 2 ) on :10
2AO W
20x25 on:2J

15to s

Nonstop, for
tine if you
want.

500 s

400 rll
5 0 0 s - F,ven f 100's
odd # 100's ff.8.
I\

5x5a
SxZJ

5 x 5 A on l :1 0
2OOEZ Sool dowrt
* ****

tine.

J+***{.i*
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on 2:00
on :4)

I2OO yds "0n the Houset t
[arm-up
TJroken !00 Swin, for
+,ime, rith (:10) rest
at the IOO's.
Cet your time and
subtra:t (:40)
JOO 0ool Down

*.*+* *****

Yes, folks, the Mastcrs Swim Committee is sponsering a l,ogo r)ontest-- you
LOGOCONTEST
know, those cute and elever synbols ttrat represent .vour disorganiaation.
III you cloect artist
pcn9, and get creative!
Crand (and only) prize is One F'ree Masters
types got out ycur felt-tip
Mect and One Pair of Swinning Goggles!
So get yorr entries in, the Contest will close in a
couple of nonths.
Anyone is eligible
to entcr. (So firc up that daughtcr--the
one with $4,OOO
wortb of art lessons forgotten in tlie closet).
Send all cntries to The Old Sternwhecler, and
we wirl fo.ward then to the comnill::;******r+********r***.***
'3e are in the process of putting together our su[tmcr rocet scheclu]e. If you have a.n t'in'r
at a !0 neter poo1, we would like to heat from you. We are also exploring the possibitity
of
swinming on Friday nights after fhe "Set up'r for the weekend kid's neet.
We would appreciate
any help jiou can give us on build.ing a top-notch sumner schedule. Please call our Scbedule
Cbairrian, Ilaruy Brown at 5J5-rl8) and say, 'rHave I got a pool for youl't

.ll{INK
1 JUSTCfiN'T
OF A EOODFI6HT
SONG FOR OOR

l lRtEplitATI tTg
1OODEPRESSINGI

ITUJOULD
rY1AQEE
lI{E
HE-PTOUJA1CH
]EAM PRACTICE
I

STER'S7TA

l (**

STROKBIIINTS: fhis lylonth:
D() IT AIL BY YOURSELF
witb
to
livc
lerrned
the rGrand Piano Smasbrr' .

x *+{
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How to deal ulith "The Bear'r

or

,'How 1

Every srimmer has experienced fatigue in a race.
And nost of us ha.ve swum events where
near tbe end of the raco we have experienced such a total eollapse that it seems inpossible
That point--when you feel likc you'd l.ave to rally just to di-e,
to finish, nuch less go fast.
is know as'rThe Grand I'iano Srnash"or gettlng "The Be&r", because it feels lil'.e those figures
bave j'rst lanclad upon your baek.
I won't go into thc pltysiology of this nalady, except to say that the efforts of the
nusclcs have far outstripped the abilit;r of the cardio-respiratory-vascular
systern to supply
them.
In conbating the Bear, an ounce of prevention is r:orth tons of cure.
rloaring off at the
beginning of a race can plummet the body into Oxygen Debt, and force the mr-rscles to work in an
at about I/zoth the efficiency
anaerobic statc-of aerobic work.
The best prevention ls to
stay aerobic for tbe entire first half of your race, provided th:rt the event takcs over I:JO
to swin. For moro help on pacc, see the Stroke Hints in the January 1977 and Septembcr l8r'77
issues of the Sternbleeper.
what do y<.rudo if the Bear gots you? T,lel1, the single most
So nueh for blind ideallsn-inportant thing is to hold on to your stroke.
fhe stroko seens to be the first
tiring to fall
apart, unfortunately,
because a corrcct strokc is critica]
to maintainance of forward. notion
'because
Even tbough you will be pulling
through thc water.
less poiver:fully
you
of fatiguc,
oan keep the danagc to a urnimr.u by keeprag your elbors up, ncintein continuous motion, and
refrain fron panic.
As you feel your body getting tired, go into a snooth, controlled aceeleration.
Don't
frantioally
try to sprint, because this could tary likely c"usJlour,stroke
to disintegrate.
A controlled acceleration of your peice will keep your turnover up and help consider',:blt to keep
your stroke togctber.
Tho final
round of tre "Battle of the Bear'r is fought in your head. Like the 'rMind Over
philosophy
Matter"
of Karate or sex, you must think through the fatigue to your stroke or paee.
karate
expert breaking bricksr
Just like a
he thinks right through the brieks with his mind
(me, I use a sledgehammer on the
and tlicn drivcs through tbe bricks with his b:rra handg.
bricke,.and,rlsa ny ninrl to tnink about wonen I'vc known and lovad)
So use your nind over the pain.
Think about your rnother. Sing, wecpl .iust donrt admit
you
going
renernber
that
arc
to die.
And
that old clichS:
The stopwatch which you are racing
is just as tired as you &re'
******n***xr.i$r.***r*****.*.r****
MASTENSSWIM!{INCINFORHATIONCLEAR]|'IGIIOUSE
If you need infor"rnation, any additional neet notices, or have any questions at all about
l,lastors Sv;imning in Mlnnesota, send me a self-addressed, stamped envelope, and I will try to
help you in any way f ca.n.
llost back issues of the OId Sternwheelerrs llaster's lJontirly are also available in linited

supply. Dates still in stock arc z/t5/78, r/Lg/7s, r2/rg/77, tr/?i/77, ro/24/77r 9/n/77,
A/zo/T?Gith the lst Aprir Foors i-ssue), 3/15/77, z/Lo/77, L/zo/77, L/77, t2/76, LL/76, & La/'(6.
If you would like any of tltese issues, send a medium sized (7 x eil nanila envclopa, selfaddressed with sufficient
pootage for thc nrrnbcr of issues you want, to rne, tbe OIC Sternwheeler

! oriore Lane' st. Paul, MN55110.._*:ff;_:ff1ff:_f_l;?3_l:_cover costs of printins & hendrins.
COMI!1ENTS
We are vcry interested
PLFjASE:
in your thorrg\ts and feelings about the new Masters
progran in llinnesota.
Many changes have been nade recently,
and wo want to be sure that they
a,re in tire bost interest of every Master swirnner. Would each of you take just a few ninutes
and drop us a note? Te1l us what you like about it.
Fiake a suggostionl
Air a gripei
A-rd
wbile yourre at it, d-raw up a design for the logo contest.
lle would like to hear fron you.

SPRING SCHEDULEUPDATE

Thurs.
Sun.
Fr l .
Sat.
Frl.

llar. 2J 7,:00 Masters Water Polo
0hippewa Jr. I{igh
Apr. 2 9:00 Al/t litate Meet
Cooke tlal.I, U of M
Apr . 2 1 7:00 PM l,lorthern Shores M;ni Chippowa Jr. High
May 5 9:00 AM Southdalo Y Open St. Louis Pk. H. S.
llay 26
1550 llini
To be announced
r*****
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{ Our }.notto: "To fhe lifoboatst
SPECIAL NOTE: If by sone cala^nlty you are unable to attend
Wonen and Chiltlren firet!"
I
**l+{(J+**lt+*l(J(**+*******l(*J+**'t********
the State Mee!, yOU C8,n etill
bO On thC new mailing llSt.
The old lict will expire after the April nailing.
To re-subscribe, fill
out and mail in the
application on the cover sheet along with $ J.O0 (Anerican) to ny ) Oriole Lane, St. Paul, 55110
address. After April J0, wc will revisc the nailing list with the nanres of thole attcnding tha
State Meet and aII new appllcatione.
Although you can get on thc nailing list anytime, it rtll

bc a bis her'pto thc girls t" tn:*l:;l.i::i-if-{:l-::ljiff.ln
fricnd

bv rhe end of Apri}.

Thc OId Stcrnrhelpcr gives a super "WEf,,COMIJ
HOME"to our vcry own polar
BRUCEKOCI. Bruce spends his sueners in the Arctic,
on the glaciers,

winter on tbe Rossrca shelf t"

explorer and opecial
and spent thls last

the otd powergaw
backhone.

lllffli:i;._j];i.f:::_*_li5

The following is a Letter fron ny boss, Suc Sherin.
I'ROUTHE lIlP:
Sue 1g the chairperson of
the new tasters Srin Connittecr and she hae some thoughts about classical nusic, iceberg lettuce,
and the balanoc of trade in Peru.
'rfhough we lfinncsotang nccd to be a bit norc patrent as re a.nxiously await its signs,
springtinc brings thoughts of good tbings full. of nernesa and li.fe.
This year it secns espccfor our State Meet to be ln epring.
ially
fitting
Whilc it rcpresents the culmination oF-oTi
also congidar it a tlme to celcbrate ths refreshing beginning rhich has
ewlnrning offortsr
lct's
been reflected in Masters' enthusiasti: participation
at the Lake, ABC, and Duluth neeto, and
the suoceesful nini's at Cooke liall and Burnsvllla.
tperpctual propagandar continues to bring suggestions
'rold Sternrheelcrts
eoncerning thc
Hows and Whys of forming Mastcrsr swin teans.
Since frvc been honored with sone spaoc ln this
nonth's notsr f'd like to further enphasize the valueg of swimning as a group.
'rMost of us are unablc to sustain tha necdcd sel.f-discipline
to continue working out co our
own ovcr an extended periodr thus our individual potentlals arc somewhatlinited.
A teao offers
the iacentive to ovcrcone that initial
'hr:np'--the point when a lot of people give up for one
re&son or anothcrr usually borcdon.
The kind of motivation j.s provided that will nost likely
cxpand onc'B ori.nming efforter
making it easier to rork longer and harder.
Srioh'thtrngr i.3
circle swinning and sharod workouts contributa to an ideal swimning atmospherc.
rrSwi.nnlng sith a tean hclps dcvclop a healthy attitude
torard. eornpet,ition rhich too oftan
seens to have been lost in youth eporte progrsns.
It becomes evident that Masters swinmlng
allows a place for various levels of conpatitlon
as each srirnner is able to fit into and grow
with the progran according to his or hor ablllty.
aw&re of is the exprossed anjoyrncnt of swiurning
"Sonething that I'm beconing increasingll'
ralays at nects.
Relays truly represent a tean effort,
promoting anrl refrecting
a great amount
of tean fooling and enthusiasn.
They also provide a noeded break fr.om the anxiety and stress of
individual
evonts, whlch bclps to naintain perspectivc throughout the meet.
"A team enhances these inportant aspects of fellonship,
fitncss and fun wirioh are interrelated and seem to pervade Masters' snin prograns.
I{opefully, with the guidance and advice of
the Old Sternwheeler, nore of you will be eneouraged to join or for:m a swimnieg tcan rhcnaver
and rherever possible.
trordinarily I hesi.tate to acoept organizational rcsponsibilities,
bi-rt I consider being on
the Masters Swin Connittee a chal]enging opportwrity to pronote a program which is life-Iong
and offers tue breadth that not many sports can boast.
It appears that ninnesota holds the
pote.rrtial fer boln5 srBong tbc &ost t ctivc statcs for l,l.asters srj-mnri;lg. If tlese past fer nonths
arc 8r3y lndicationr
the April 2nd State Mect wiLl ba our biggest cvcr.
Renenber to invite your
friands ancl faaily to particlpatc
in the neet elther through arinning or helplng rith dcck
ectivitics
auoh as awsrdsl tining,
and cheering.
Lct's keap the nonentun going!"
t* ** ** t * *r( Jt ***
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THEoLD rwHEEr,Ei?
sM:
"rf you thlnk Masters neets arc just for oorapetition, yorr'vc missed the best part of Masters swinningr F\rn,
fitnessr and fricndehip, and an official
tiue, yitb an encouraging
pat on thc back. Swim for fitness; follow your progrcss.rr

